Summary This meta-analysis synthesized current evidence from 10 trials to evaluate the association between steroid therapy and osteonecrosis incidence in patients with severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS). Our results suggest that higher cumulative doses and longer treatment durations of steroids are more likely to lead to the development of osteonecrosis in SARS patients. Introduction The link between steroid treatment and the risk of osteonecrosis in SARS patients remains unknown. The present meta-analysis aimed to examine the dose-response association between steroid therapy and osteonecrosis incidence in SARS patients. The sex differences in the development of steroid-induced osteonecrosis were also examined. Methods We searched PubMed, Web of Science, CNKI, and WANFANG for studies that involved steroid therapy and reported osteonecrosis data in SARS patients. Two authors independently extracted the data from the individual studies, and the rate ratio (RR) of osteonecrosis was calculated using random-effect models. Results Ten studies with 1137 recovered SARS patients met the inclusion criteria. Close relationships between osteonecrosis incidence and both the cumulative dose and treatment duration of steroids were observed. The summary RR of osteonecrosis was 1.57 (95% confidence interval (CI) 1.30-1.89, p < 0.001) per 5.0 g increase in the cumulative dose of steroids and was 1.29 (95% CI 1.09-1.53, p = 0.003) for each 10-day increment of increase in treatment duration. The relationship was non-linear (p non-linear < 0.001 and p non-linear = 0.022). There were no significant differences in the risk of developing osteonecrosis between the male and female patients (RR 0.01, 95% CI −0.03 to 0.06, p = 0.582). Conclusions SARS patients who received higher cumulative doses and longer treatment durations of steroids were more likely to develop osteonecrosis, and there were no sex differences in this dose-dependent side effect. Our findings suggest that it is important to reduce osteonecrosis risk by modifying the cumulative dose and the treatment duration of steroids in SARS patients.
Introduction
Steroids are the most commonly used immunomodulatory agents for modulating immune activities and reducing inflammation in various critical diseases [1] . However, since the introduction of steroids for the treatment of autoimmune diseases, investigators have become aware of injurious effects [2, 3] . There is an abundance of literature documenting steroidrelated osteonecrosis [4, 5] , and a causal relationship has been well established. Steroid use has become the most common non-traumatic cause of osteonecrosis, with a prevalence ranging from 3 to 38% [6] .
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The outbreak of severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) in 2003 caused approximately 8098 people to be infected with SARS-associated coronavirus (SARS-CoV) [7] . The SARSCoV was a novel virus that human beings were encountering for the first time, and they had no effective antiviral agents for treatment. High-dose steroid treatment was frequently prescribed in severe cases to reduce immune activities and other symptoms [7, 8] . The wide use of steroids resulted in the development of serious side effects in many recovered SARS patients, including osteonecrosis [9, 10] . However, the relationship between steroid therapy and osteonecrosis remains unclear, partly because although a number of studies had reported the prevalence of steroid-related osteonecrosis in recovered patients [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] , some of them failed to address the regimens used [21] [22] [23] . The absence of information regarding steroid administration regimens prevented researchers from making precise evaluations of this link. Additionally, Felson and colleagues [24] reported that there was a dose-response relationship between steroid use and the incidence of osteonecrosis. However, whether there is a similar doseresponse relationship in SARS patients who received steroids remains unknown. Furthermore, we wondered if there were sex differences in the development of steroid-related osteonecrosis in SARS patients. Therefore, in the current meta-analysis, we aimed to examine the effects of steroid therapy on osteonecrosis in recovered SARS patients. The sex differences in the development of steroid-induced osteonecrosis were also examined.
Materials and methods

Search strategy and inclusion criteria
This meta-analysis was conducted in accordance with PRISMA recommendations and the criteria for the reporting of meta-analysis guidelines [25] . The statistical analysis methods and inclusion criteria were specified and documented in a protocol. An electronic database search was conducted using PubMed, Web of Science, CNKI (China Knowledge Resource Integrated Database), and WANFANG (WANFANG database of China) from January 1, 2003 to March 1, 2016 . Studies that involved steroid therapy and reported osteonecrosis data for SARS patients were included. The search terms included the following: Bsevere acute respiratory syndrome,^BSARS,^Bglucocorticoid(s),B c o r t i c o s t e r o i d ( s ) ,^Bs t e r o i d ( s ) ,^Bc o r t i s o l ( s ) ,B p r e d n i s o l o n e ( s ) ,^Bm e t h y l p r e d n i s o l o n e ( s ) ,B dexamethasone(s),^Bosteonecrosis,^Bbone density,B osteoporosis,^and BMRI.^The search was restricted to Bclinical trials,^and no language restrictions were applied. We also checked the reference lists of the articles and conducted a forward search.
The included studies had to meet the following criteria:
Cohort or case-control studies. Recovered SARS patients had received steroid therapy. The follow-up time lasted for at least 1 month. Regimens of steroid therapy were provided. Cumulative dose or treatment duration of steroids included ≥3 categories.
If the studies did not address SARS patients who did not receive steroid therapy or regimens of steroid treatment, they were excluded. Additionally, studies that reported less than three categories for cumulative dose or treatment duration of steroids were also excluded from the current meta-analysis. All the included studies used magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) to screen for osteonecrosis. Images were frequently taken of the hips, knees, shoulders, ankles and wrists. Osteonecrosis was defined as a subchondral or intramedullary area demarcated by a distinct marginal rim with low signal intensity that encompassed the medullary fat on the T1-weighted images.
Data extraction
Two authors (XW and FF) independently reviewed the extracted data from each included study and resolved any disagreements through discussion. There were two papers [18, 26] that reported the similar data, and only one study [18] was used in the final meta-analysis after discussion. We contacted the authors for additional information if necessary. The details that were extracted included the following: steroid therapy regimens (dosage, duration, pulsed steroid therapy, etc.), the total number of SARS patients, osteonecrosis cases, the respective proportions of women and men, follow-up time, mean or median age of participants, and methods of osteonecrosis detection. The data extraction followed the methods provided by the Cochrane Reviewers' Handbook [27] .
Statistical analysis
We used the rate ratio (RR) of osteonecrosis as the outcome, and random-effects models were used for the dose-response meta-analysis. Fixed-effects models were applied for the high vs. low analysis and the examination of the sex differences in the development of steroid-related osteonecrosis. For those studies that did not report RRs and 95% confidence intervals (CI), we calculated these using the category cases and the respective observed numbers of patients compared with the reference category. For each of the included studies, the reported median or mean dose of steroids in each category was designated as the steroid dosage category; we also designated the median or mean days of treatment in each category as the treatment duration category. When studies reported only the range of steroid dose or treatment duration for a category, we used the average value of the lower and upper bounds of the category. When the highest category was open-ended, we assumed its interval length to be the same as the adjacent interval. When the lowest category was open-ended, its dose category or treatment duration category was assigned as the average value of the upper bound and zero.
We first calculated the summary RR and 95% CI of the highest vs. lowest category for the cumulative dose and treatment duration of steroids using fixed-effects models proposed by DerSimonian and Laird [28] . The dose-response metaanalysis was performed using the methods described by Greenland and Longnecker [29] , and the study-specific slopes (linear trends) and 95% CIs were calculated from the natural logs of the RRs and CIs across the categories of cumulative dose and treatment duration. The potential non-linear, doseresponse associations of osteonecrosis with cumulative dose and treatment duration were estimated using fractional polynomial models [30] .
Cochran's Q test (p < 0.10 for statistical significance) was used to determine the between-study heterogeneity. Funnel plots were generated for cumulative dose and treatment duration of steroids to examine the possibility of publication bias. A two-tailed p value <0.05 was considered significant. Version 13 of the STATA software (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA) was used to perform the meta-analysis and produce the graph.
To test the robustness of our results, we carried out a post hoc sensitivity analysis to explore the possible impact of studies with extreme results. We excluded one study at a time for the two studies with the largest negative and largest positive impacts on the summary estimates. Sensitivity analysis was performed for the cumulative dose of steroids only. We also determined the sex differences in the development of steroidrelated osteonecrosis by conducting a meta-analysis for men and women.
Results
Characteristics of the included studies
Database searches identified and screened 1260 potential abstracts, of which 1197 were excluded because they either were unrelated to the specific topic or duplicate trials from different databases. Sixty-three full-text articles were then reviewed for eligibility, and 53 studies were excluded for the following reasons: no observations of osteonecrosis, no steroid therapy regimens, abstracts, and others (including studies reporting similar data, cumulative dose and treatment durations that were <3 categories, and reporting of osteonecrosis location but not osteonecrosis cases) (Fig. 1) . Ten studies including a total of 1137 SARS patients (with a mean/median age of between 30.0 and 47.0 years) met the inclusion criteria and entered final meta-analysis, of which 304 patients developed osteonecrosis. Seven articles [11, 12, 14, 15, [17] [18] [19] were published in Chinese, and 3 [13, 16, 20] were published in English. Seven studies reported the number of osteonecrosis cases in both male and female patients. Eight studies [11, 13-17, 19, 20] were cohorts, and 2 [12, 18] were nested case-controls. All the patients were from China and Hong Kong, and the publication dates ranged from 2003 to 2011. Other information regarding the patients in each study is listed in the table of characteristics of included studies (Table 1) .
Steroid treatment
All the SARS patients included had received steroid therapy, and methylprednisolones were the most commonly used drugs. Two studies [13, 16] reported prednisolone doses, and we computed the methylprednisoloneequivalent dose using a conversion factor of 0.8. One study [19] only presented the daily dose of steroids; thus, we calculated the cumulative dose by multiplying the daily dose by the mean treatment duration. The mean cumulative dose of methylprednisolones ranged from 1.5 to 7.2 g, and the mean treatment duration ranged from 11 to 41 days. Patients who were affected by progressive deterioration frequently received pulsed intravenous 
Meta-analysis
Summary analyses for the highest vs. lowest category Nine studies were included in the highest vs. lowest analysis of steroid dose-related osteonecrosis (Electronic Supplementary Material 1). We excluded one study because zero events were reported in the reference category [14] . The pooled RR of osteonecrosis was 2.94 (95% CI 1.96-4.41, p < 0.001), with a relatively low level of heterogeneity (Q = 12.56, p = 0.128) (Fig. 2) . Six studies were pooled for the highest vs. lowest analysis of treatment duration-related osteonecrosis (Electronic Supplementary Material 2). Four studies [13, 15, 18, 19] were removed from the analysis because they did not address the duration of treatment. The summary RR of osteonecrosis was 2.68 (95% CI 1.62-4.43, p < 0.001), with low level of between-study heterogeneity (Q = 4.60, p = 0.466) (Fig. 3) .
Dose-response meta-analyses of the relationship between cumulative dose and treatment duration of steroids and osteonecrosis
In our dose-response meta-analyses, we incorporated 8 and 5 studies to detect associations of cumulative dose and treatment duration, respectively, with osteonecrosis. Two studies were excluded from the estimate of the relationship between cumulative dose and osteonecrosis because one study [11] only reported two categories of cumulative dose and another [14] had zero events in the reference category. In our analysis of associations between treatment duration and osteonecrosis, 5 studies [11, 13, 15, 18, 19] were excluded because they did not (Fig. 4) , and it was 1.29 (95% CI 1.09-1.53, p = 0.003) for each 10-day increment of treatment duration (Fig. 5) . The levels of heterogeneity between the studies were relatively high for cumulative dose (Q = 23.89, p = 0.001) and treatment duration (Q = 24.94, p < 0.001). There was pronounced evidence of non-linear associations of cumulative dose (p non-linear < 0.001) and treatment duration (p non-linear = 0.022) with osteonecrosis.
Subgroup analysis between the male and female SARS patients
A subgroup analysis of seven studies was conducted to examine the sex differences in the development of steroid-related osteonecrosis. Our findings suggested that the male and female patients had similar responses to steroid therapy, with a rate difference of osteonecrosis of approximately 0.01 (95% CI −0.03 to 0.06, p = 0.582). The level of heterogeneity between the studies was relatively low (Q = 8.66, p = 0.194).
Sensitivity analysis and funnel plots
Our sensitivity analysis suggested that our results were consistent after excluding the studies with either the largest positive impact or the largest negative impact on the summary estimates. When we removed the study with the largest positive impact [20] , the summary RR of osteonecrosis was 1.49 (95% CI 1.24-1.81, p < 0.001) for each 5-g increment of the total dose of steroids. We repeated the analysis after excluding the study with the largest negative impact [16] , and the summary RR of osteonecrosis was 1.68 (95% CI 1.36-2.07, p < 0.001) per 5 g increase in cumulative dose. Our visual inspection of the funnel plots of cumulative dose (Electronic Supplementary Material 3) and treatment duration (Electronic Supplementary Material 4) suggested that there was a slight asymmetry; it was likely that the heterogeneity between the studies contributed to the asymmetry because several data points were outside of the 95% confidence limits. Furthermore, our examination of the heterogeneity between studies suggested that the summary estimates of cumulative dose and treatment duration were heterogeneous.
Discussion
Our meta-analysis provides quantitative evidence of the relationship between steroid administration and osteonecrosis incidence in SARS patients. Our findings indicate that the relationships between osteonecrosis incidence and both cumulative dose and treatment duration of steroids are non-linear. The subgroup analysis revealed that there were no sex differences in the development of steroid-induced osteonecrosis between male and female patients. Although side effects had been reported over the past decade in SARS-recovered patients who had received steroid therapy, a clear link between steroid administration and osteonecrosis incidence was previously unclear. Our study demonstrates for the first time that both cumulative dose and treatment duration of steroids are closely associated with the occurrence of osteonecrosis in recovered SARS patients. A non-linear relationship was observed between cumulative dose and osteonecrosis, and the non-linear regression (Fig. 4) 
was ≤5 g. However, the incidence of osteonecrosis increased when the total dose increased from 5 up to 10 g and seemed to reach the highest risk with a total dose of approximately 10-15 g. Our findings suggest that lower cumulative doses of steroids (methylprednisolone <5 g) are relatively safe for SARS patients, and physicians should avoid using high doses of steroids, especially for cumulative doses >10 g.
A close relationship between total steroid dose and osteonecrosis incidence in other diseases has been well established. In a 13-year follow-up study, Nakamura and colleagues [31] reported that approximately 15% of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) patients requiring increased steroid doses developed osteonecrosis. Shibatani and colleagues [32] evaluated renal-transplant recipients who underwent multiple rejection cycles and demonstrated a close relationship (OR 4.2, p = 0.008) between osteonecrosis and cumulative steroid dose. Felson and colleagues [24] reported a liner dose-response relationship between steroid usage and osteonecrosis incidence, showing a 4.6% increase in the risk of osteonecrosis for every 10 mg/day increase in oral steroids during the first 6 months of therapy. It is difficult to distinguish between the effects of the total dose and mean daily dose of steroids on osteonecrosis because the patients who had received a higher cumulative dose usually had also received a higher mean daily dose. For example, the average total dose of steroids taken by SARS patients in our meta-analysis was approximately 4.6 g, which meant that they had received a mean daily dose of 158 mg. Summarily, our findings suggest that the cumulative dose of steroids is a strong predictor of the risk of osteonecrosis in SARS patients.
We observed a non-linear relationship between treatment duration with steroids and osteonecrosis incidence, suggesting that treatment duration is an important risk factor for the development of osteonecrosis. Our findings were consistent with Nakamura's study [31] in which they demonstrated that the progression of osteonecrosis was associated with higher doses of steroid treatment for longer durations. Our work provides more important information concerning this link. Our nonlinear regression (Fig. 5) indicated that treatment durations that were ≤30 days remained safe for SARS patients, with an RR for osteonecrosis of approximately 1.0, but the osteonecrosis risk increased with an increase in treatment duration from 30 up to 40 days and appeared to reach its highest risk at approximately 50 days. Our findings are clinically important because the different steroid treatment durations were associated with different levels of risk for the development of osteonecrosis.
It was previously unknown whether the incidence of steroid-related osteonecrosis was higher in female SARS patients than male patients. Our findings revealed that female and male SARS patients had similar incidences of steroidrelated osteonecrosis. Our results provide pooled evidence to demonstrate that women are not more likely to develop steroid-induced osteonecrosis than men.
The occurrence of osteonecrosis was observed as early as 1 month after high-dose steroid usage in SARS patients [18] , and several studies [14, 15, 18, 19] detected a high incidence of osteonecrosis within a half a year. In contrast, the mean time of occurrence of osteonecrosis in the renal-transplant cohorts included in Felson's review ranged from 12 to 18.6 months. The onset of osteonecrosis in patients with SLE often occurs later, with a mean time from the initiation of steroid treatment to the occurrence of osteonecrosis of 3.4 to 5.5 years [33, 34] . The differences in the lengths of time for development of osteonecrosis might be due to the high doses of steroids used in SARS patients, with an average total dose of 4.6 g in a mean treatment period of 30 days. Additionally, the discrepancies between the studies might also be due to recent increases in the use of MRI for the diagnosis of early-stage osteonecrosis, which may have otherwise been undetectable by a radiographic assessment. Saito et al. [35] reported that osteonecrosis was closely associated with total steroid dose, and they detected occurrences of osteonecrosis within 2 weeks after renaltransplant surgery. They argued that MRI has a high sensitivity and specificity for the diagnosis of osteonecrosis compared with a radiographic examination. Therefore, both high-dose steroid usage and MRI use probably contributed to the earlier detection of osteonecrosis in SARS patients.
Our sensitivity analysis showed that the results of our study were robust after excluding the studies with extreme outcomes. However, the heterogeneity between studies was relatively high for the cumulative dose and treatment duration of steroids.
Limitations
Our studies had limitations. The total number of SARS patients was approximately 8098, and 764 patients died during the SARS outbreak in 2003. However, only about one-seventh of the patients had a follow-up MRI examination and were administered steroid therapy regimens, which constituted a major limitation. Because the number of participants depended mainly on the responses of the SARS patients to the follow-up visits, some of the individual studies had only a small sample size, which might pose a risk of bias. Additionally, a detection bias might exist for those who received higher doses, as they may have been more likely to undergo testing.
Conclusions
Our meta-analysis pooled the data from 1137 recovered SARS patients to determine whether the steroid dose and treatment duration were associated with osteonecrosis. Our findings provide obvious evidence of a non-linear relationship between osteonecrosis and the cumulative dose and treatment duration of steroids. The non-linear regression indicated that steroid therapy with a cumulative dose of methylprednisolone <5 g and a treatment duration <30 days resulted in a relatively low risk of development of osteonecrosis. The subgroup analysis demonstrated that there were no sex differences in the development of steroid-induced osteonecrosis between male and female patients. Summarily, the present findings indicate that the cumulative dose and treatment duration of steroids are important risk factors for the development of osteonecrosis in SARS patients.
